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No. 1986-76

AN ACT

HB 1876

Amending the act of April 6, 1956 (1955 P.L.1414, No.465), entitled, as
amended,“An act to promote the welfareof the peopleof this Common-
wealth; creatingPortauthoritiesto functionin countiesof the secondciass.as
bodiescorporateandpolitic, with powerto plan,acquire,construct,maintain
andoperatefacilities andprojectsfor the improvementanddevelopmentof
theport district andto borrowmoneyandissuebondstherefor; providingfor
thepaymentof suchbondsandprescribingthe rightsof the holdersthereof;
conferringthe right of eminentdomain on the authorities; authorizingthe
authoritiesto enterinto contractswith and to acceptgrantsfrom theFederal
governmentor any agencythereof; andconferring exclusivejurisdiction on
certaincourtsoverratesandservices;andauthorizingtheauthoritiesto collect
tolls, fares, fees, rentalsand chargesfor the use of facilities; defining the
authorities’ powersandduties,anddefining the port districts; grantingPort
Authoritiestheexclusiveright to engagein thebusinessof owning, operating,
andmaintaininga transportationsystemfor the transportationof personsin
countiesof thesecondclass,providing,whennecessary,for extension~ftrans-
portationsystemsinto adjoiningcountiesand outsideof saidcountiesaspro-
vided in theact; limiting thejurisdictionof thePublic Utility Commission~over
Port Authorities;authorizingmunicipalitiesto makeloans andgrantsandto
transferexistingfacilities; authorizingPortAuthoritiesto enterinto contracts
with and to acceptgrants from State and local governmentsor agencies
thereof;exemptingthe propertyand facilities of suchPort Authorities from
taxationandlimiting thetime to commencecivil actionagainstsaidAuthori-
ties,” furtherprovidingfor theboardof theauthority;providingfor a transit
council,audits,service standardsandtheoperatingbudget;and further pro-
vidingfor laborrelations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof April 6, 1956 (1955 P.L.1414,No.465),known as
theSecondClassCountyPortAuthority Act, is amendedby addingsections
to read:

Section3.1. (a) Thereisherebyestablisheda citizensadvisorycommit-
teeto beknownasthe(insertnameofcounty) Transit Council.

(b) The membersof thetransit councilshall, independentoftheauthor-
ity, adoptsuch bylaws,rules andregulations, andelectsuchofficersas they
deemappropriatefor theconductofthecouncil’sbusiness.

(c) Regardlessof whetherpublic hearingsare required on thefollowing
matters, theexecutivedirectorshall submittothetransitcouncil, beforefinal
action ic taken bytheboard,proposalsregarding(1) theadoptionor amend-
mentof a comprehensivetransit plan, (2) the annual operating budget, (3)
any capital budget, (4) thefacilities to be operated, (5) the servicesto be
availableand theratesto be chargedtherefor or (6) othermattersof similar
nature. The transit council maythoroughly considertheproposalsarat=may
prepareand transmit, to the executivedirector, theboardand to any inter-
estedmemberof the public, written commentsconcerning the proposals
prior to thedatewhenfinal actionis to betaken.
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(d) Althoughthe board shall give carefuland dueconsiderationto the
transit council’s commentsprior to the taking of anyfinal action, the
council’scommentsshall beconsideredonlyadvisoryin nature.

Section3.2. (a) In addition to any audits or financial statements
requiredby thecounty,Stateor FederalGovernment,theauthorityshallbe
subjecttothefollowingperformanceauditrequirements:

(1) atleastonceeveryfouryears,the OfficeoftheAuditorGeneralshall
reviewtheproceduresandaudit, settleandadjusttheaccoun-ts~fthe-author-
ity; and

(2) atleastonceeveryeightyears,theboardshall engagean outsidecon-
sultantto conducta comprehensivemanagementstudyoftheentfreopera-
tion of theauthority, includingrecommendationsto improvethe efficiency
ofservicesbeingprovided.

(b) In no instanceshall the sameconsultantbe usedfor consecutive
audits.

(c) Thefindingsofboth oftheauditsrequiredbysubsection(a) shall be
madeavailabletothepublic.

(d) Thissectionshallnotbeconstruedto prohibitmorefrequentreviews
ofthebooksandaccountsoftheauthority.

Section3.3. (a) Withinoneyearafter theeffectivedateofthisamenda-
tory act and annually thereafter, the board shall adopta seriesofservice
standardsandperformance-evaluationmeasures.Theseservice standards
andperformance-evaluationmeasuresshall consistofobjectivesand-specific
numericperformancelevels to beachievedin meetingtheseobjectives.The
areasto beaddressedare:

(1) an automaticmechanismto reviewtheutilization ofroutes;
(2) staffing ratios (ratio of administrative employes to operating

employes,numberofvehiclespermechanic);
(3) productivity measures(vehicle miles per employe,passengerand

employeaccidentsper onehundredthousandvehiclemiles,on-timeperform-
ance,milesbetweenroadcalls);

(4) fiscal indicators (operating costper passenger,subsidyper passen-
ger);

(5) the attendanceofboardmembersat regularlyscheduledmeetingsof
theboard;

(6) theaccessibilityoftheauthority’sservicesto elderlyandhandicapped
individuals;and

(7) anyothermatterasdesiredbytheboard.
(b) Theservicestandardsandperformance-evaluationmeasuresshallbe

establishedbyanaction oftheboardfollowingan opportunityforcomment
from thepublic, the transit council, any laborunion representingauthority
employes,countygovernmentandother interestedparties.

(c) In thediscretionoftheboard, theservicestandardsandperformance-
evaluationmeasuresmaybesystem-wideorbasedon asampling.

(d) The service si~andardsand performance-evaluationmeasuresshall
onlyconstitutegoalsfor theauthorityin providingservicein-theyear-fellew-
ing thefradoption.At theendoftheyear,fiscalorcalendarasthecasemay
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be, the authorityshallreleaseto thepublica report indicatingtht’projected
performancelevelandtheperformancelevelthatwasactuallystdriwed.

Section3.4. (a) Annually, the boardshall adoptan operatingbudget
for the ensuingfiscalyear. Thebudgetshall reflectas nearlyaspossiblethe
estimated revenues, including governmental operating subsidies and
expensesoftheauthorityfor thefiscalyearforwhich thebudgetisprepared.
Thetotal expensesshall not exceedthe revenuesestimatedas availablefor
thefiscalyear.

(b) Theboard mayat anytimemakesupplementalappropriations or
revisionsofthebudgetfor anylawfulpurposefromfundson handor esti-
matedto be receivedwithin thefiscalyearandnot otherwiseappropriated,
orfromfundsreceivedin excessofprojections.

(c) Wherethegovernmentaloperatingsubsidiesreceivedduringtheyear
are lessthananticipatedin the operatingbudgetadoptedby the board, the
boardshalladjusttheleveloftotalexpendituresso thattotalexpendituresdo
not exceedtherevisedlevelofanticipatedrevenues.

SectiOn2. Section6 of the act, amendedMarch28, 1969(P.L.8,No.6),
is amendedtoread:

Section6. Subject to the provisionsof section 6.1, the powersof the
authority shall be exercisedby a board, composedof the number of
members,not more than Itwelvel nine, asshallbe fixed by thecounty com-
missionersof eachcountyof the secondclass.The countycommissionersof
eachcountyof the secondclassshallappoint themembersof the board,all
of whom shall beresidentsof suchcounty andcitizensof theUnited States,
whoseterms of office shall commenceon the dateof appointment,one
membershall servefor oneyear,onefor two years,onefor threeyears,and
onefor four years,andone for five years,from thefirst dayof Januarynext
succeedingthedateof approvalof this act,andtermsof othermembersshall
be staggeredin asimilar mannerbut in no instanceshall exceedfive years.
Thereafter,whenevera vacancyhasoccurredor is aboutto occurby reason
of theexpirationof the termof anymember,thecountycommissionersshall
appointa memberfor a termof five yearstosucceedthememberwhoseterm
hasexpiredor is aboutto expire. Membersshall holdoffice until their suc-
cessorshavebeenappointed,andmaysucceedthemselves.A membershall
receivesuchcompensationfor hisservicesas thecounty commissionersshall
determineandshallbeentitledto thenecessaryexpenses,includingtraveling
expensesincurredin the performanceof hisduties.Within ninetydaysafter
thecreationof the authority,the boardshallmeet andorganizeby electing
from their numbera chairman,a vice chairman,and suchotherofficers as
the boardmay determine.The boafdmay employ a secretary,an executive
director,its own counselandlegalstaffandsuchtechnicalexpertsandother
agentsandemployes,permanentor temporary,asit may require,andmay
determinethe qualificationsandfix thecompensationof suchpersons.ISix]
Five membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum for its meetings.
Membersof the boardshall not be liable personallyon the bondsor other
obligationsof theauthority,andtherightsof creditorsshallbesolelyagainst
such authority. The boardmay delegateto one or more of its agentsor
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employessuchof its powersas it shalldeemnecessaryto carry outthe pur-
posesof this act,subjectalwaystothe supervisionandcontrolof theboard.
Theboardshallhavefull authorityto manageandoperatethebusiness:ofthe~
authority andto prescribe,amendandrepealby-laws, rulesandregulations
governingthe mannerin which the businessof the authority may be con-
ductedandthe powersgrantedto it may beexercisedandembodied.Copies
of suchby-laws, rulesandregulationsshallbe filed with the countycommis-
sionersof the countyincorporatingtheauthority.Membersmayberemoved
at thewill oftheappointingpower.

If a vacancyoccursby reasonof the death,resignationor removalof a
member,the boardof countycommissionersshallappointa successorto fill
hisunexpiredterm.

Section3. Section 13.2 of the act, addedOctober7, 1959 (P.L.1266,

No.429),is amendedtoread:
Section13.2. [The authority through its boardsshall dealwith and enter

into written contracts with the employesof the authority througk-aeered4ted
representativesof suchemployesor representativesof anylabor organization
authorized to act for such employes concerning wages, salaries, hours,
working conditionsand pensionor retirement provisions.

In caseof any labor dispute where collectivebargaining doesnot result in
agreement, the authority shall offer to submit suchdispute to arbitration by
a board composedof three persons, one appointed by the authority, one
appointed by the labor organization representing the employes,and a third
member to be agreedupon by the labor organization and the -authorfty. The
member selectedby the labor organization and the authority shall act as
chairman of the board. The determination of the majority of the board of
arbitration thus established shall be final and binding on all matters in
dispute. If, after a period of ten daysfrom the date of theappointment ofthe
two arbitrators representing the authority and the labor organization, the
third arbitrator hasnot been selected,then either arbitrator may requestthe
American Arbitration Association to furnish a list of five persons from
which the third arbitrator shall be selected.The arbitrators appointedby the
authority and the labor organization, promptly, after the receipt of suchlist,
shall determine, by lot, the order of elimination and, thereafter, each shall,
in that order alternately, eliminate one name until only one name remains.
The remaining person on the list shall be the third arbitrator. The term
“labor dispute” shall be broadly construedand shall includeany controversy
concerningwages,salaries,hours, working conditions or benefits, including
health and welfare, sick leave insuranceor pensionor retirement provisions
but not limited thereto, and including any controversy concerningany differ-
ences or questions that may arise between the parties including, but not
limited to the making or maintaining of collectivebargaining-agreements,the
terms to be includedin suchagreementsand the interpretation or application
of such collectivebargaining agreementsand any grievancesthat may arise.
Each party shall pay one-half of theexpensesof sucharbitratiou.

If the authority acquires an existing transportation system, such of the
employesof suchtransportation system,exceptexecutiveandadministrative
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officers,as arenecessaryfor the operationthereofby theauthority,shallbe
transferredto andappointedas employesof the authority subjectto all the
rightsandbenefitsof this act. Theseemployesshall begiven senioritycredit
andsick leave,vacation,insuranceandpensioncredits in accordancewith
the recordsor labor agreementsfrom the acquiredtransportationsystem.
Membersandbeneficiariesof any pensionor retirementsystein-or-otherben-
efits establishedby theacquiredtransportationsystemshallcontinueto have
rights, privileges,benefits,obligationsandstatuswith respectto suchestab-
lishedsystem.Theauthority shall assumetheobligationsof any transporta-
tionsystemacquiredby it with regardto wages,salaries,hours,working con-
ditions, sick leave,healthandwelfareandpensionor retirementprovisions
for employes.It shall assumethe provisionsof any collective bargaining
agreementbetweensuchacquiredtransportationsystemand therepresenta-
tivesof itsemployes.Theauthorityandtheemployesthroughtheir-represen-
tativesfor collectivebargainingpurposesshall takewhateveractionmay be
necessaryto havepensiontrustfundspresentlyunderthejoint-controlof the
acquiredtransportationsystemand theparticipatingemployesthroughtheir
representativestransferredto the trust fund to be established,maintained
and administeredjointly by the authority and the participatingemployes
throughtheirrepresentatives.

No employeof anyacquiredtransportationsystem,who is transferredto a
positionwith theauthority,shallby reasonof suchtransferbeplacedin any
worseposition with respectto workmen’scompensation,pension,seniority,
wages,sick leave,vacation,healthandwelfareinsuranceor anyotherbene-
fits thanheenjoyedasanemployeof suchacquiredtransportatloitsystein.

Employeswho haveleft the employof anyacquiredtransportationsystem
or leave the employ of the authority to enter the military service of the
UnitedStatesshall havesuchreemploymentrightswith theauthorityasmay
be grantedunderany law of the United Statesor the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.J

(a) The authority through its boards shall deal with and enter into
written contractswith theemployesoftheauthoritythroughaccreditedrep-
resentativesofsuch employesor representativesofany labor organization
authorizedto actforsuchemployesconcerningwages,salaries, hours,terms
andconditionsofemployment,andpensionor retirementprovisions.Col-
lectivebargainingandthe employer-employerelationsoftheauthority and
itspublicemployesshallnot besubjectto or governedby thetermsandpro-
visionsoftheactofNovember27, 1967(P.L.628,No.288),entitled “An act
protecting the rights of employesofexistingtransportationsystemswhich
are acqufredby cities ofthe third class or any authority thereofor certain
joint authorities;requiring citiesofthethfrdclassoranyauthoritythereofror
anysuchjoint authority to enter into contractswith labor organizations
actingforsuchemployes,andprovidingfor arbitration in caseofdisputes.”

(b) It shallbethedutyoftheauthorityandtheauthorizedrepresentative
toexerteveryreasonableeffortto settleall disputesby engagingin collective
bargainingingoodfaith andbyenteringinto settlementsby wayof written
agreementsandmaintainingthesame.
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(c) The authoriip shall not be requfredto bargain over matters of
inherentmanagerialpolicy, whichshall include,but shall not belimitedto,
such areasof discretion or policy as the functionsand programsof the
authority, standardsofservices,itsoverallbudget,utilization-oftechnolo-gy,
the organizationalstructureand selectionanddirection ofpersonnel.The
authority, however,shall be requfredto meetand discussonpolicy matters
affectingwages, hours and termsandconditionsofemploymentas well as
theimpactthereonuponrequestbytheauthorizedrepresentative.

(d) Ffrst-levelsupervisorsshall not be includedin bargainingunits with
otheremployesofthe authority. Incumbentsholdingfirst-levelsupervisory
positionsontheeffectivedateofthissubsectionwill begiven-the-opportunity
tocontinuein representedstatusor to terminatethefrbargainingunit status.
Thosewhochooseto continuein representedstatusshallretain the individ-
ual right to terminatethefr bargaining unit statusat any time. All newly
appointedfirst-levelsupervisorsshall not be includedin bargainingunits
with otheremployesoftheauthority. “First-levelsupervisor“shall meanthe
lowestlevelat whichan employefunctionsasasupervisor.For thepurposes
ofthis section “supervisor” shall meananyindividual havingauthorityin
the interests of the employerto hire, transfer, suspend,layoff, recall,
promote,discharge,assign,rewardordisciplineotheremployesorresponsi-
bly to direct them or adjust their grievances;or, to a substantialdegree,
effectivelyrecommendsuchaction, if, in connectionwith theforegoing, the
exerciseofsuchauthorityis notmerelyroutineor clerical in nature,but calls
for theuseofindependentjudgment.In theeventthat an employein aposi-
tion definedasa ‘first-levelsupervisor”is removedfromhisorherposition
duetoa layoffor otherreductionin force, suchemployemayelectto return
to thepositionhe or sheheldimmediatelyprior to becominga ‘~,first-level
supervisor.“In all cases,suchjobplacementwill bemadein accordancewith
full seniority.

(e) Collectivebargainingshall commenceat leastonehundreddaysprior
to theexpfrationofacollectivebargainingagreement.

(j9 In thecaseofany labor disputewherecollectivebargainingdoesnot
result in an agreement,thedispute,with thewritten consentofbothparties,
shall be submittedto final andbinding interestarbitration. Theboard of
arbitrationshallbecomposedofthreepersons,oneappointedbytheauthor-
ity, oneappointedby thelabororganizationrepresentingtheemployesiuuta
thfrdmembertobeagreeduponby thelabororganizationandtheauthority.
Thememberselectedby thelabor organizationandtheauthorityshall actas
chairmanofthe board. Thedeterminationofthe majority ofthe boardof
arbitration thusestablishedshall be final and binding on all matters in
dispute.If, afteraperiodoftendaysfromthedateoftheappointmentofthe
two arbitrators representingthe authorityand the labor organization,the
third arbitrator hasnot beenselected,theneitherarbitrator may requestthe
AmericanArbitration Associationto furnish a list of five personsfrom
which thethird arbitrator shall beselected.Thearbitratorsappointedby the
authorityandthelabor organization,promptly,after thereceiptofsuchlist,
shalldetermine,by lot, theorderofelimination,and, thereafter,eachshall,
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in thatorder alternately,eliminateonenameuntil only onenameremains.
Theremainingpersonon the list shall be the thfrd arbitrator. All contract
provisionsshallremainstatusquo duringtheperiodofarbitration, andthere
shall be no lockouts,strikes or otherinterferencewith or interruption of
transit operationsduring the arbitration proceedingsor during anyaction
which may be institutedto upsetthe arbitration award. The term “labor
dispute”shallincludeanycontroversyregardingwritten provisionsofa col-
lectivebargainingagreementbetweenthepartiesconcerningwages,salaries,
hours,termsandconditionsofemploymentorbenefits,includinghealthand
welfare,sick leave insuranceor pensionor retfrementprovisions.Theterm
“interestarbitration “shall meanformulationbya neutralarbitrator ofpro-
visionsgoverningwages,hours of work andother termsandconditionsof
employmentafter considerationof proposalsrelating to wages, hours of
work and other terms and conditions of employmentadvancedby the
authorityandtheauthorizedrepresentativeoftheemployesoftheauthority.
Eachparty shallpayone-halfoftheexpensesassociatedwith-any-arbftratio-n-
whichmaybeconductedpursuantto thissubsection.

(g) If an agreementhas not beenreachedwithin forty-five daysof the
terminationdateofthecollectivebargainingagreement,eitherparty may, in
writing, call upon the PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard to appoint a
neutral fact-finder. Thefact-finder may hold hearingsand take oral or
written testimonyandshall havesubpoenapower.Collectivebargainingmay
continueduringfact-finding.In theeventan agreementhasnotbeenreached
by the expfration date of the collective bargaining agreementand fact-
finding hasnotpreviouslybeenrequested,bothpartiesshall immediately,in
writing, call upon the PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard to appoint a
neutralfact-finder. Thefact-finder may hold hearings and take oral or
written testimonyandshallhavesubpoenapower.Collectivebargainingmay
continueduringfact-finding.

(h) The Commonwealthshallpay one-halfof the costoffact-finding;
the remaining one-halfof the costshall be divided equally betweenthe
parties. The PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard shall establishrules and
regulationsunderwhich thefact-findershalloperate.

(i) Thefindingsoffactsandrecommendationsshall besentby registered
mail to the PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard andto both partiesnot
morethanforty-fivedaysaftertheappointmentofthefact-finder.

(j) Notmorethanfifteen daysafter thefindingsand recommendations
shall havebeensent, thepartiesshall notify the PennsylvaniaLaborRela-
tionsBoardandeachotherwhetherornot theyaccepttherecommendations
ofthefact-finder,and, if theydo not, thefact-findershallpublicizehisfind-
ingsandrecommendations.

(k) If theauthorityandtheauthorizedrepresentativeoftheemployesof
the authority do not acceptthe recommendationsof thefact-finderand
refuseto mutually agreeto final and binding interest arbitration in accor-
dancewithsubsection(f), theemployesshallhavetheright to strike inregard
to that dispute,andsuchstrikeshallnot beprohibitedunlessor until sucha
strikecreatesa clear andpresentdangeror threat to the health, safetyor
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welfare of thepublic: Provided, Thatsuchstrikeshall not beprohibitedon
thegroundsthat it createsa clear andpresentdangeror threat-to-thehealth,.
safetyor welfareof thepublicunlessthecourt~cordergrantingrelieffurther
mandatesthat both partiessubmit the labor disputeto final andbinding
interestarbitration by a boardof arbitration underthe provisionsof this
section.Noparty, other thanthe authority, shall haveany standingto seek
anyreliefin anycourtofthis Commonwealthunderthissubsection.

(1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsection(k), no strikeshall be
permitteduntil the completionofa thfrty-day “cooling-off” period, com-
mencingimmediatelyfollowingthe terminationofthe collectivebargaining
agreement,during which time theparties mayreevaluatethefr respective
positions.Nothingherein containedshall prohibit fact-findingduring the
“cooling-off’ ‘period.

(m) Althoughthearbitratorsmayconsideranyfactorsdeemedto be‘ek—
vant,thearbitratorsshallconsiderandgiveweightprimarily to, anddescribe
In theaward, theimpactofthefollowingfactorsin determiningtheaward:

(1) Theability oftheauthorityto maintainlevelsoftransitservice-suffi-
cienttoservetheservicearea.

(2) Theappropriatedamountsof Federa4 Stateand county operating
subsidies.

(3) Theamount,if any, of anyfare increaseand/or additionalpublic
subsidywhichwouldbenecessarytofundtheeconomiccostitzcrea.se—(inciud-
ing, but not limited to, increasesin wages,pensionsand otherfringe bene-
fits) andtheability ofthepublic to bearsuchafareincrease,with consider-
ation givento theper capita incomeofpersonsin theservice areaand the
Impactuponfutureridership levels.

(4) A comparisonbetweenthe overall wage,salary and fringe benefit
levels of the authority’s representedemployesand other workers in the
public and private sectorsof the metropolitan area who perform similar
work.

(5) A comparisonof thehoursandworkingconditionsof theauthority’s
representedemployesandotherworkersin thepublicandprivatesectorsof
themetropolitanarea whoperformworkrequiring similar skills.

(6) The cost of consumergoods and serviceswithin the metropolitan
area.

(7) Anystipulation enteredinto betweenthe authorityand the autho-
rizedrepresentative.

(n) No employeofthe authority shall engagein anystrike, walkoutor
otherconcertedcessationor curtailmentofwork, andno authorizedrepre-
sentativeof employesof the authority shall cause, instigate, encourage,
promoteorcondoneanystrike,slowdown,walkoutorotherconcertedcessa-
tion or curtailmentofwork byanyemployeoftheauthoritywhere, in either
case,suchaction is takenin supportofany labor disputeinvolvingthefor-
mulationofanycontractprovisionsuntil fifteendaysfollowingthe issuance
ofthefact-finder‘s report.

(o) Theauthority shall submit disputesinvolving the interpretation of
specificprovisionsof collective bargaining agreements,including formal
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written supplementalunderstandingsandagreementsdirectl~y-related$o.n--
tractprovisions,in effectfrom timeto time, togrievancearbitration. In any
grievancearbitration, the arbitrator mustbasetheaward upon the express
termsand conditionsof a labor agreementbetweenthe authorityandthe
authorizedrepresentative.Eachparty shall pay one-halfof the expenses
associatedwith any arbitration which may be conductedpursuantto this
subsection.

(p) if theauthorityor theauthorizedrepresentativerefusestosubmitto
theproceduressetforth in thissection,suchrefusalshall bedeemedarefusal
to bargainingoodfaith, andunfafrpracticechargesmaybefiledby thesub-
mitting party, or the PennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoardmay,on its own,
issuean unfafrpracticecomplaintandconductsuchhearingsandissuesuch
ordersasprovidedbylaw.

Section4. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section13.2A. Notwithstandingany provisionof law to the contrary,

eitherparty to a collectivebargainingagreementbetweenthe boardand its
employesshallrespond, in writing, to any written offerof the otherparty
withinfifteendaysofreceiptofthewritten offer.

Section13.2B. Notwithstandinganyprovision of law to the contrary,
theboardshall nothavethepowertohireor employreplacernent-werkers.L’i
the eventof work stoppagesbasedon unfafr labor practicesor economic
conditions.

Section5. The provisionsof this act areseverable.If any provisionof
this act or its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which
canbegiveneffectwithouttheinvalid provisionor application.

Section6. Nothing in the provisionsof this amendatoryact shall apply
to the labor disputebetweenthe authorityandits employeesoverthe terms
to be included in a successoragreementreplacingthe agreementin effect
until November30, 1985,which shallbegovernedby currentlaws.Uponthe
expirationof thecollectivebargainingagreement,theauthorityshallbepro-
hibited from enteringinto, renewing,amendingor extendingany collective
bargainingagreementprovisioninconsistentwith thisamendatoryact.

Section7. (a) Section 2of thisactshalltakeeffect January1, 1988.
(b) The remainingprovisionsofthisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


